
lunch

Salads
house
Mixed greens, cucumber slices, 
tomatoes, carrots, & croutons. 
Choice of dressing  $7 

fiesta Salad
Mixed greens topped w/ tomatoes, 
roasted corn & black bean relish, 
pepper jack cheese, tri-color corn 
tortilla chips, avocado, cilantro 
gremolata, and your choice of grilled 
chicken or seasoned ground beef.  
Baja Ranch dressing on side $16

lochsa Cobb salad
Mixed greens topped w/ crispy 
fried chicken, gorgonzola cheese, 
housemade bacon jam, avocado, & 
diced tomatoes $16

homemade chili & 
soup of the day
Cup or bowl of chili or our soup of 
the day. 

CUP $5  | BOWL $7

Add a side of housemade cornbread + $2 

the standard 
Lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo & pickle ............................................................$15
the lochsa 
Shaved ham, american and swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
mayo & pickle................................................................................................................ $17
*New* Bacon jam burger 
House made bacon jam with melted gorgonzola cheese. lettuce, tomato, 
onion, mayo & pickle .................................................................................................$18
mushroom swiss
Grilled sliced mushrooms and aged swiss. Lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo 
& pickle.............................................................................................................................$16
BBQ BISON burgeR
Bison Patty topped w/ cheddar cheese & our Cold Smoke BBQ sauce. 
Served w/ lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo & pickle .......................................$19
       + Add bacon for the full effect .........................................................................$4

the diablo
Pepper jack, grilled jalapeños, Frank’s Red Hot, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
chipotle mayo & pickle .............................................................................................$16
the rodeo
Pepper jack, onion rings, Cold Smoke BBQ sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
mayo & pickle................................................................................................................$16
       + Add bacon for the full effect .........................................................................$4

The Bigfoot
Two beef patties, pepper jack cheese, grilled onions, mushrooms, & 
bacon. Topped w/ Cold Smoke BBQ sauce. ................................................$24
Portobella Sandwich (veggie - no burger patty)
Marinated grilled Portobella mushroom topped w/roasted corn & black 
bean relish.  Lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle ...............................................$14 

Enhance any Burger!            
Bison instead of Beef patty +$4, Add bacon +$4, Add an over easy egg +$2

Add slice of cheese  +$2, Veggie patty +$1, Gluten free bun +$1

lochsa loaded nachos
Tri-color corn tortilla chips, smothered w/nacho cheese and topped w/
diced tomatoes, green onions, black olives and jalapeños. Salsa, sour 
cream, & avocado served on the side.

$12
Add seasoned beef or chicken +$5 or ground bison +$7

 Burgers
Served w/ straight cut fries or curly fries.*

* Substitute sweet potato waffle fries, onion rings, tri-color chips, green salad, or cup of soup for $2 more. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poul-
try, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase 
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you 
have certain medical conditions.  Parties of 8 
or more guests and/or split checks 4 ways or 
more are subject to automatic 20% gratuity.

Beer & Wine available.  
Ask your server about our local 
Idaho, Montana & Washington 

beers on tap.        
Request our wine list.



lunch

lodge specialties & sandwiches

french dip 
Thin sliced house roasted ribeye, 
heated in au jus, and served on a 
traditional baguette with a side of au 
jus for dipping.              $16

philly cheesesteak 
Grilled bell peppers, onions, sliced 
mushrooms, thin sliced beef*, & 
swiss cheese on a baguette.    $16  
*Substitute chicken for beef upon request. 

Fish sandwich 
Beer battered cod, served on a 
baguette with lettuce, tomato, 
pickles, american cheese, & 
housemade tartar sauce.      $15 

rueben
Thinly sliced corned beef, 
sauerkraut, swiss cheese, & 
1000 Island.   Served on 
marbled rye bread.      $15

Chicken wing basket
Half dozen wings w/ your choice 
of sauce: BBQ, Red Hot, Cajun dry 
rub, or Teriyaki.   Carrot & celery   
sticks.                                                    $12

chicken quesadilla
Grilled chicken, bell peppers and 
onions, pepper jack and cheddar 
cheese served in a flour tortilla, 
served w/ salsa & sour cream on 
the side.                                    $14  

bison meatloaf Sandwich
Oven baked house made Bison 
meatloaf wrapped w/ bacon. Topped 
w/ Cold Smoke BBQ & pepperjack 
cheese. Served on a Grains of 
Montana bun w/ lettuce, tomato, 
pickles & onion.                                   $17
 

chicken bacon ranch wrap
Grilled chicken breast, served in 
a cheddar crisped spinach flour 
tortilla w/ bacon, mixed greens, 
tomatoes, avocado, & ranch 
dressing.                                             $15

pulled pork sandwich
Our housemade pork verde served 
with Cold Smoke BBQ on a Grains 
of Montana bun, topped with 
coleslaw.                                       $17

*NEw*Grilled Cubano
Sliced ham, pulled pork, pickle 
chips, swiss cheese, and yellow 
mustard.  Grilled golden brown on 
Sourdough bread.                          $16

elk meatball sub
House made elk meatballs w/ 
marinara sauce topped with melty 
mozzarella. Served in a baguette.                   
                                                               $17

Drinks
Bottomless Mug Coffee ...... $4

Cup of Tea .................................... $3
(Assortment of black, green, and herbal 
teas available.)

Hot Apple Cider .................... $3
Hot Cocoa ................................ $3
Apple or Orange Juice 
..................... Small $3, Large $4
2% Milk ... Small $3, Large $4
Soda ............................................ $3
(Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt Dew, Dr. Pepper,  
7-up, or Rootbeer)

Lemonade or Ice Tea ......... $3
(Make it Huckleberry, Blue Raspberry, or 
Summer Peach)  ..................................+$2

Served with straight cut fries or curly fries*.
* Substitute sweet potato waffle fries, onion rings, tri-color chips, green salad, or cup of soup for +$2 more.

fry baskets 
chili cheese fries
Our straight cut fries or curly 
fries topped w/ homemade chili 
& nacho cheese sauce.   $13

basket of fries
Curly or straight cut    $7 

fish & chips
House beer-battered cod, 
choice of straight cut or curly 
fries, housemade tartar sauce, & 
lemon wedges.   $16

chicken strips
Battered chicken tenderloin 
strips w/ choice of straight cut 
or curly fries. Honey mustard, 
BBQ or ranch served on side                             
                                                            $15

the sampler
Mozzarella sticks, jalapeño 
poppers, beer battered 
onions rings & mushrooms. 
Served w/ marinara sauce. $14


